PARISH BOUNDARIES

ASCENSION - Chesterfield

Starting at the northward extension of Long Road and the Missouri River;
East along the Missouri River to the extension of White Road;
Southwest along the extension of White Road, White Road itself (west side) and its extension to Highway 40;
East on Highway 40 to Highway 141;
South on Highway 141 to Kraffel Lane;
West on Kraffel Lane (both sides) and its southwest extension to the intersection of Britannia Drive and Schoettler Road (excluding both sides of Britannia and all cul-de-sacs off Britannia);
Southwest on an imaginary line to the intersection of Claymont Estates Drive and Baxter Road (including both sides of Greenberry Hill Drive and Claymont Estates Drive).
West on an imaginary line to the intersection of Kehrs Mill Road and Clarkson Road;
West on Kehrs Mill Road (north side) to Wild Horse Creek Road;
West on Wild Horse Creek Road (north side) to Long Road;
North on Long Road and its extension to the Missouri River.
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